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Abstract: This study aims to explore the relationship between corporate governance and financial
performance of publicly listed family and non-family firms in the Japanese manufacturing industry.
The study obtains data from Bloomberg over the period 2014–2018 and covers 1412 firms comprising
of 861 non-family and 551 family firms. Our results show that family firms outperform non-family
counterparts in terms of return on assets (ROA) and Tobin’s Q when a univariate analysis is invoked.
On multivariate analysis, family firms show superior performance to non-family firms with Tobin’s Q.
However, family ownership negates firm performance when ROA is taken into account. Regarding
the impact of governance elements on Tobin’s Q, institutional shareholding appears to be a significant
and positive factor for promoting the performance of both family and non-family firms. Furthermore,
board size encourages the performance of non-family firms, while such influence is not observed
for family firms. In terms of ROA, foreign ownership inspires the performance of both family and
non-family firms. Moreover, government ownership stimulates the performance of family firms,
while board independence significantly negates the same. Besides, we find that the performance of
family firms run by the founder’s descendants is superior to that of family firms run by the founder.
These findings have critical policy implications for family firms in Japan.
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1. Introduction

In recent times, the performance difference between family and non-family firms has received
a new impetus to study because many studies claim that family firms outperform the non-family
firms (Anderson and Reeb 2003; Sharma 2004; Allouche et al. 2008; Saito 2008; Chu 2011; Hansen and
Block 2020; Srivastava and Bhatia 2020), while some others do not document the existence of such a
relationship (Filatotchev et al. 2005; McConaughy and Phillips 1999; Miller et al. 2007; Yoshikawa and
Rasheed 2010). Prior studies also note that the performance difference between family and non-family
firms arises due to the governance system and corporate cultures across countries (Allouche et al. 2008;
Srivastava and Bhatia 2020).

Given the above inconclusive results, we study and compare the financial performance of family
and non-family firms in Japan from the governance perspective to add value. We consider Japan as a
case for two reasons. First, family firms constitute over 40% of the listed firms in Japan (Saito 2008),
implying the importance of such firms on stock market development and economic growth. However,
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not many researchers have deep-dived to investigate the factors contributing to the performance
difference between family and non-family firms in Japan. Furthermore, the limited empirical works on
the performance of family firms in Japan offer mixed results. For example, Allouche et al. (2008) and
Saito (2008) revealed that family firms perform better than non-family firms in Japan. Dazai et al. (2016)
claimed that Japanese family firms outperform their counterparts, particularly after the economic
bubble in 1991. However, Morikawa (2013) discovered that the annual productivity growth rate (one of
the indicators of a firm’s performance) of non-family firms in Japan was about 2% higher than that of
family firms. Saito (2008) noted that the performance of founder-run firms was worse than non-family
firms, but the performance of family firms owned by the founder’s successors was better than the
non-family firms. Moreover, Yoshikawa and Rasheed (2010) did not trace a significant relationship
between family ownership and return on assets (ROA) in Japanese Over-The-Counter (“OTC”) market
listed firms in the manufacturing industry. Since most of the studies on family firms in Japan were
conducted a fairly long time before, updated evidence on the performance difference between Japanese
family and non-family firms is instrumental for policy implications.

Secondly, the Japanese governance structure is found to be somewhat different from that of
US-style governance. The distinct Japanese governance system, such as the Japanese integrated
monitoring system practiced by main banks, life-time employment system, and cross-shareholdings
which contributed to the post-World War II economic growth rates of Japan, were substantially changed
after the “big bang financial and accounting reform in 1997” in favor of the US-style governance. Even
though the impact of the reform program helped the increase of independent directors, encouraged
foreign shareholding, and reduced shareholding by main banks, Japanese firms are still found to
be characterized by the board of directors promoted from within the firms (Arikawa et al. 2017),
relatively less numbers of independent directors (two or more as per Corporate Governance Code,
2015), insider CEOs, and a higher percentage of family ownership. Thus, it is essential to know
whether the current financial setup impacts the performance of family firms in Japan. Clearly, do the
governance mainsprings such as board structure and ownership patterns impact on the performance
difference between Japanese family and non-family firms?

We explain the above question by studying all the manufacturing firms listed in Tokyo, Nagoya,
and Osaka stock markets covering the period 2014–2018. We consider manufacturing firms because this
sector accounts for nearly half of the total number of corporations existing in Japan while contributing
approximately 20% of Japan’s GDP. The Japanese manufacturing industry is still very sizeable and
significantly crucial to the Japanese economy. Furthermore, we exclude the financial and service sectors
because they have a different asset structure from the manufacturing firms.

Our results show that family firms outperform the non-family counterparts on both accounting
and market-based measures of firm performance, such as ROA and Tobin’s Q, when univariate
analysis is invoked. On multivariate analysis, family ownership reduces firm performance, indexed
by ROA, but promotes the same with Tobin’s Q. Among the governance elements, we find that
institutional shareholding is a significant and positive factor for boosting the performance of both
family and non-family firms. Moreover, board size inspires the performance of non-family firms, while
such influence is not observed for family firms. In terms of ROA, foreign ownership stimulates the
performance of both family and non-family firms. Furthermore, government ownership positively
influences the performance of family firms, while board independence significantly negates the same.
Besides, we find that the performance of family firms run by the founder’s descendants are superior to
that of family firms run by the founder.

The rest of the paper is structured as follows: Section 2 develops hypotheses, and Section 3
presents the research methods. Section 4 discusses regression results, while Section 5 concludes
the paper.
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2. Hypotheses

2.1. Family Ownership and Firm Performance

Agency theory can be put into place to discuss the performance difference between family and
non-family firms. Agency theory states that executives do not have an interest in the firm’s long-term
performance (Jensen and Meckling 1976; Dalton et al. 1998), and they tend to make a decision based on
their preferences, looking for short-term gain while ignoring shareholders’ interests (Kallmuenzer 2015).
Thus, from the agency theory perspective, family firms tend to perform better than non-family firms
because the involvement of family members in both ownership and management can minimize this
particular conflict of interest between managers and owners. Moreover, family firms are likely to
have longer investment horizons, resulting in higher investment efficiency (Muttakin et al. 2014),
as they want to preserve firm value for successive generations (Achleitner et al. 2014; Hasso and
Duncan 2013). Moreover, empirical works by Razzaque et al. (2020) and Muttakin et al. (2014)
reveal that family ownership has a positive impact on the performance of Bangladeshi manufacturing
firms. Herrera-Echeverri et al. (2016) concluded that the family’s involvement in the ownership and
management often led to a more stable directorship for Columbian family firms. Blanco-Mazagatos et al.
(2018) reported that family ownership has a positive influence on the performance of Spanish second-
and later-generation firms. The more robust performance of family firms is also reported for companies
in the S&P 500 (Anderson and Reeb 2003).

In the Japanese context, Chen et al. (2005) found evidence that supports the positive effect of
family ownership on firm performance. Saito (2008) concluded that family control has a link to higher
Tobin’s Q. Similarly, Chen and Yu (2017) contend that Japanese and Taiwanese firms run by founders
are traded at a higher value in the stock market.

Notably, there could be a Type II agency problem (principal–principal conflict) in family firms
because the interest of family members may not necessarily be in line with the interest of minority
shareholders (Muttakin et al. 2014). Besides, family firms usually hire executives from close relatives
ignoring outside talents, resulting in suboptimal financial performance (Anderson and Reeb 2003).
Accordingly, some empirical studies found a negative link between family ownership and firm
performance (Yoshikawa and Rasheed 2010, for Japan).

Nonetheless, we argue that founders or family members who own and control the firms have
stronger motivation to create wealth for successors. Thus, they tend to adopt long-run views in their
investment horizons, which discourage them from taking higher risks, leading to generate stable
returns for shareholders. Furthermore, higher family ownership reduces agency costs by reducing
managerial myopia, moral hazards, and the agency problem. On this basis, we formulate Hypothesis 1.

Hypothesis 1 (H1). Family ownership encourages the performance of family firms.

2.2. Institutional Ownership and Firm Performance

Institutional ownership is considered to be a useful tool to reduce the Type II agency problem,
where family firms may expropriate profits at the expense of minority shareholders. Dau et al. (2018)
report that institutional ownership improves the ROA of family firms in India. A study on 134 listed
firms in Kuwait reveals that institutional investors encourage firm performance, indexed by ROA
and Tobin’s Q (Alfaraid et al. 2012). By contrast, Ahmad et al. (2019) found a significant negative
relationship between institutional investors and ROA for non-financial firms in Pakistan. Charfeddine
and Elmarzougui (2011) traced that institutional ownership has a significant negative impact on Tobin’s
Q for French firms. However, Alnajjar (2015) found no substantial effect of institutional ownership on
both ROA and Return on Equity (ROE) for firms in Jordan. Regarding the Japanese firms, Mizuno
and Shimizu (2015) found that firms with a higher level of institutional ownership tended to perform
better than firms having less or no institutional ownership. Moreover, Yasuhiro et al. (2016) and
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Arikawa et al. (2017) found a significant positive association between institutional ownership and
Tobin’s Q. However, they did not see any relationship between institutional ownership and ROA.

We argue that institutional investors can mitigate much of the agency problem associated with
family firms as they hold a significant equity stake in the firm (Charfeddine and Elmarzougui 2011).
Institutional investors are seen to be more powerful than non-institutional investors in exercising
voting rights and selling shares when management actions are not aligned with shareholders’ interests
(Arikawa et al. 2017). Furthermore, institutional shareholders can protect the interest of minority
shareholders and reduce the Type II agency problem by monitoring the firm’s management. Therefore,
following previous empirical findings and agency theory, we take the following hypothesis.

Hypothesis 2 (H2). Institutional ownership encourages the performance of family firms.

2.3. Government Ownership and Firm Performance

Few pieces of research have studied the impact of government ownership on firm performance.
Fukuda et al. (2018) argued that the government, as a shareholder, can reduce companies’ financing
costs. A study on Vietnamese firms from 2004–2012 provides evidence that an increase of government
ownership in large firms improves firms’ ROA and ROE, while for middle and small firms, it hurts
the same (Ngo et al. 2014). Similarly, a study on listed firms in Shanghai and Shenzhen Stock
Exchange reveals a positive relationship between government shareholdings and firm performance
(Sun et al. 2002). Ahmad et al. (2008) obtained similar positive results for the link between government
ownership and firm performance, measured by both Tobin’s Q and ROA, in Malaysian firms.

In the case of Japan, Fukuda et al. (2018) noted that the effect of government ownership on firm
performance varies depending on the state of the company, such as good, normal, or bad (performance
is measured based on operating profit ratios in previous years). Their study revealed that a negative
relationship runs between government ownership and Tobin’s Q for good and normal Japanese firms,
while a positive association exists for the same for bad performing companies. Notably, unlike the
private sector, the government neither pursues aggressive growth nor puts too much pressure on
the management to improve their financial performance (Fukuda et al. 2018). With that being said,
the higher the government’s shareholding inside the firm, the less well-performed the firm is. Thus,
we take the following hypothesis.

Hypothesis 3 (H3). Government ownership inhibits the performance of family firms.

2.4. Foreign Ownership and Firm Performance

Many studies have been conducted to examine the relationship between foreign ownership and
the firms’ profitability. Firms with foreign ownerships are found to have better ROA than firms with
higher domestic ownerships in Turkey (Aydin et al. 2007). A positive relationship between foreign
ownership and profitability is also observed in a study of Tunisian firms (Moez et al. 2015). Likewise,
a study on 663 non-financial listed firms on the Korea Stock Exchange from 2001 to 2017 revealed
that foreign ownership enhances firms’ long-term growth rate, thus increasing firm value, indexed
by Tobin’s Q (Choi and Park 2019). Moreover, foreign ownership can reduce agency costs because
foreigners can use their expertise in monitoring management, thereby improving firms’ profitability
(Choi and Park 2019).

As for Japanese firms, Fukuda et al. (2018) found a positive relationship between foreign shareholding
and Tobin’s Q. Although Sueyoshi et al. (2010) found a similar result, they note that the influence of
foreign shareholding on firm performance diminishes when the ratio of foreign shareholders increases to
19.49%. Yoshikawa and Rasheed (2010) considered the interaction effect of foreign ownership and ROE for
the OTC market listed Japanese firms in the manufacturing industry and revealed that foreign investors
influence family owners to improve firm performance. Hideaki et al. (2015) unearthed a significant
positive association between foreign shareholding and Tobin’s Q for Japanese firms even after controlling
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the effect of various factors that may affect firm performance. By contrast, Kojima et al. (2017) found a
negative relationship between foreign shareholdings and earnings quality.

We note that foreign investors can improve the performance of family firms in the following ways.
First, foreign ownership does not just simply mean financial contribution but the transfer of knowledge,
technology, innovations, and management expertise from foreign firms, which are essential to the
growth of family firms. Second, foreign shareholders are often perceived as a catalyst for growth and
change. If the domestic firm’s performance goes downhill, foreign firms can layout necessary efforts to
adopt various strategies to improve the firm’s value. Third, foreign investors can play an essential role
in disciplining managers of family firms, which are mostly recruited from family members without
considering market talents.

However, foreign shareholders may easily ruin firm value if they leave firms during an economic
slowdown. Another negative point is that foreigners may be biased in making investment decisions
by choosing the firms based on their preferences, not by looking and carefully examining the firm’s
performance. In that case, the higher stock returns or more top market-based indicators do not reflect the
firm’s true performance. Instead, it only shows the investors’ biased preferences (Hideaki et al. 2015).
Nonetheless, foreign investors are generally reported to have a positive effect on firm performance in
previous literature. Thus, we take the following hypothesis.

Hypothesis 4 (H4). Foreign ownership encourages the performance of family firms.

2.5. Board Size and Firm Performance

Extant literature shows inconclusive results for the link between board size and firm performance.
Lorsch and Maclver (1989) point out that a larger board size hurts firm performance because it impedes
faster decision-making. Besides, a large board size incurs higher coordination costs because of the
arduous process of trying to reach a consensus amongst all board members. Empirical works also trace
a significant negative relationship between large board size and firm performance in many countries
(Eisenberg et al. 1998, for Finland; Mak and Kusnadi 2005, for Malaysia and Singapore; Naushad and
Malik 2015, for Bangladesh; Aljifri and Moustafa 2007, for the United Arab Emirates). In the context of
Japan, Hu and Izumida (2008) and Sueyoshi et al. (2010) found no significant relationship between
board size and firm performance. Nonetheless, some scholars argue that a large board size can enhance
board independence and diversity, thereby increasing firm performance (Ciftci et al. 2019, for Turkish
firms; Jackling and Johl 2009, for Indian firms).

We argue that, for family firms, most of the board members are selected from family members
who are expected to be free riders. Thus, the coordination problem arising from a larger board size
would not be a severe issue for family firms. Instead, a larger board of directors could bring in more
opinions from members of diverse backgrounds and enhance firm performance by improving strategic
decision-making. Thus, we take the following hypothesis.

Hypothesis 5 (H5). Board size encourages the performance of family firms.

2.6. Board Meeting and Firm Performance

A limited number of studies have been conducted so far to examine the relationship between
board meetings and firm performance. Vafeas (1999) found a negative correlation between board
meetings and firm value. He concluded that frequent board meetings can play an important role
in enhancing firm performance because it helps to reduce the informational gap among the board
members. Furthermore, Chou et al. (2013) traced a positive link between the frequency of board
meetings and firm profitability for Taiwanese firms. They further noted that outside directors are
less likely to attend board meetings for companies with a higher percentage of family ownership.
However, a study on Columbian firms revealed no significant relationship between the number of
board meetings and ROA or ROE (Gomez et al. 2017).
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In the Japanese context, the board of directors in family firms usually consists of directors selected
from their relatives or employees who have been with the company under the life-time employment
scheme, implying that there is little to no fresh ideas and perspectives in the board. Therefore, for family
firms, the traditional group thinking may dominate the entire discussion process, while innovation and
breakthrough ideas would often be given away for conservatism. Nevertheless, the board meeting is
considered to be an essential factor for promoting firm performance because frequent board meetings
make everyone aligned about various issues faced by companies and resolve them smoothly and
timely. Huse (2007) noted that a higher number of board meetings provide effective monitoring on
the board and quickly reach a consensus in resolving corporate issues. On this basis, we take the
following hypothesis.

Hypothesis 6 (H6). Frequency in board meetings encourages the performance of family firms.

2.7. Board Independence and Firm Performance

Previous studies suggest that independent directors can improve a firm’s decision making by
providing effective monitoring on the board (Jensen and Meckling 1976). Huson et al. (2001) revealed
a positive relationship between independent directors and firm performance. Yasuhiro et al. (2016)
found that boards dominated by insiders have a significant effect on low profitability and market
valuation of Japanese firms. They noted that independent directors could guarantee and promote
risk-taking action, thereby creating a significant positive impact on firm performance (both ROA and
Tobin’s Q). Arikawa et al. (2017) unearthed that ROA and Tobin’s Q increase by 0.6% and 0.26%,
respectively when outside directors increase by 29%. In addition, in examining 144 companies that
appointed their first outside directors, Saito (2009) reported that the stock prices of these companies
responded significantly positively, rising approximately 1.2% on average, and 1% at the median.

We note that family firms can receive valuable advice if they encourage more independent
directors on the board. In Japan, many independent directors are found to be life-long employees who
were hired to serve on the company’s board upon retirement. With such a long-term commitment,
these independent directors are likely to direct the firm towards sustainable growth, not just for a
short-term profit (Bauer et al. 2008). Therefore, we take the following hypothesis.

Hypothesis 7 (H7). Board independence encourages the performance of family firms.

3. Research Methods

3.1. Definition of Family Firms

We classified a company as a family firm if it satisfied any of the five criteria: (a) run by a founder;
(b) run by family members who hold important positions inside the company (such as Chairman,
Vice Chairman, Chief Executive Officer); (c) controlled by family members who are on the top 10
shareholder list; (d) controlled by family members who account for 50% of the number of board members;
and (e) owned by a privately held company. We adopted these criteria following previous studies on
Japanese family firms (Yoshikawa and Rasheed 2010; Saito 2008; Morikawa 2013; Arikawa et al. 2017;
Hideaki et al. 2018).

3.2. Sample Description

We applied the archival research method in which data was collected from various secondary
sources. General and financial data were collected from OSIRIS (software version 213, a database
managed by Bureau van Dijk, BvD). The search strategy was customized to look for all of the listed
companies in the manufacturing industry in Japan. First of all, companies that were in operation in
Japan were selected. Then, all companies in the manufacturing industry were chosen based on the
North American Industry Classification System (NAICS). After the initial search, 1601 companies
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were identified as publicly listed Japanese companies in the manufacturing industry. Companies
were grouped into 21 different sub-industry codes, depending on the nature of their business. These
companies were then screened to see if they had sufficient data for analysis. We omitted 163 companies
that lacked 5-year financial data and 26 companies that changed their industries during the study period
2014–2108. Accordingly, our sample firms reduced to 1412 publicly listed firms in the manufacturing
industry, giving a sample size of 1412× 5 = 7060 observations (n× T). We collected corporate governance
data from Bloomberg. Table 1 lists out the number and percentage of family and non-family firms in
each industry grouping.

Table 1. Family and non-family manufacturing firms by North American Industry Classification
System (NAICS) 2017 Code.

Industry Non-Family
Firms

Family
Firms Total Percentage of

Family Firms

311: Food manufacturing 59 39 98 39.80
312: Beverage and tobacco product manufacturing 11 3 14 21.43
313: Textile mills 22 4 26 15.38
314: Textile product mills 7 2 9 22.22
315: Apparel manufacturing 17 11 28 39.29
316: Leather and allied product manufacturing 3 0 3 0.00
321: Wood product manufacturing 9 7 16 43.75
322: Paper manufacturing 20 16 36 44.44
323: Printing and related support activities 11 14 25 56.00
324: Petroleum and coal product manufacturing 9 1 10 10.00
325: Chemical manufacturing 135 77 212 36.32
326: Plastics and rubber product manufacturing 24 20 44 45.45
327: Nonmetallic mineral product manufacturing 31 20 51 39.22
331: Primary metal manufacturing 54 16 70 22.86
332: Fabricated metal product manufacturing 57 28 85 32.94
333: Machinery manufacturing 126 82 208 39.42
334: Computer and electronic product manufacturing 138 105 243 43.21
335: Electronic equipment, appliance, and component manufacturing 33 30 63 47.62
336: Transportation equipment manufacturing 72 34 106 32.08
337: Furniture and related product manufacturing 2 10 12 83.33
339: Miscellaneous manufacturing 21 32 53 60.38

Total 861 551 1412 39.02

Note: This table shows the number and the percentage of family firms and non-family firms in the manufacturing
industry in Japan. The industry classification is based on the North American Industry Classification System 2017,
extracted from the OSIRIS database. The sample comprises of listed firms on the Stock Exchange of Tokyo, Osaka,
and Nagoya.

Table 1 reveals that family firms account for 39% of the manufacturing firms in Japan. The distribution
in the number of family firms in the top five segments, such as computer and electronics (43%), chemicals
(36%), machinery (40%), transportation equipment (32%), and food manufacturing (40%), is found to be
relatively closer. For other segments, the distribution between family and non-family firms is found to
be skewed. For example, ten firms out of twelve firms in furniture and related product manufacturing
are found to be family firms. Likewise, only 10% of firms are seen to be family firms in petroleum and
coal product manufacturing. Finally, the statistical data indicates that the presence of family firms in
the Japanese manufacturing industry is strong, except for some variations. This also supports previous
academic research that family ownership is an essential characteristic of Japanese firms.

3.3. Description of Variables

For dependent variables, we used both accounting (ROA) and market-based (Tobin’s Q) methods
to measure firm performance. For test variables, we considered some ownership and board structure
data available on Bloomberg. Moreover, we controlled several firm-specific variables to get robust
estimates. Table 2 summarizes the list of variables together with their definitions and formulas.
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Table 2. List of variables.

Variables Abbreviation Definition Formula

Performance Characteristics—Dependent Variables

Return on assets ROA
The percentage of net income after

paying preferred dividends divided by
average total assets for the year

(Net income/Total assets) × 100

Tobin’s Q Tobin’s Q The market value of a firm divided by
its value of total assets (Market capitalization/Total assets) × 100

Firm-Specific Characteristics—Control Variables

Firm size SIZE Natural logarithm of market
capitalization Ln (Outstanding shares × share price)

Firm age AGE Natural logarithm of the firm’s age Ln (financial year–year of incorporation)
Cash flow over

operating revenue CFOP The percentage of cash generated from
carrying out its operating activities Cash flow/operating revenue

Debt to equity ratio LEV The percentage of total liability to
shareholder equity Total liability/Shareholders’ equity

Ownership Characteristics—Independent Variables

Family ownership FAM
The percentage of equity owned by the
firm’s founder and/or family members

and/or privately held firms

Sum of the percentage of shares (founder, family
members, privately held firms)

Institutional
ownership INS The percentage of equity owned by

different institutions

Sum of the percentage of shares (investment
advisor, bank, corporation, insurance company,

stock ownership plan, holding company,
sovereign wealth fund, pension fund, hedge fund

managers, venture capital, brokerage, hedge
fund, trust, foundation, private equity fund)

Foreign ownership FOR
The percentage of equity owned by

foreigners (other than Japanese)
individual/institution

The percentage of equity owned by foreigners

Government
ownership GOV The percentage of equity owned by the

Japanese government
The percentage of equity owned by the

Japanese government

Board Characteristics—Independent Variables

Board size BO_SIZE Number of board members Number of board members
Board meeting

frequency BO_MEET Number of the board of director’s
meetings in one year

Number of the board of director’s meetings
in one year

Board
independence BO_IND Percentage of independent directors,

defined as outside directors (Independent directors on board/board size) × 100

3.4. Data Diagnosis

To ensure linearity and to avoid the outlier problem, we ran primary regression on the independent
variables to obtain residuals and estimated values for dependent variables. We then plotted the residual
and estimated values on the residual-versus-fitted graph to detect linearity. Then, we corrected the
outlier problem by winsorizing data at 1% and 99% tails. After winsorizing, we had 7055 observations.
Figure 1 confirms linearity after data winsorizing.J. Risk Financial Manag. 2020, 13, x FOR PEER REVIEW  9  of  22 
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3.5. Econometric Model

We conducted a Hausman test to see whether the fixed effect or random effect model was
suitable for regression. The test result yields a Chi-squared value of 391.42 with a 1% significance
level and supports the use of the fixed-effect model. Accordingly, we ran the following fixed effect
regression model.

PERFORMANCE = β0 + β1SIZE + β2AGE + β3CFOP + β4LEV + β5FAM + β6INS +

β7GOV + β8FOR + β9BO_SIZE + β10BO_MEET + β11BO_IND + β12FAM*INS +

β13FAM*GOV + β14FAM* FOR + β15BO_SIZESQ + β16BO_MEETSQ + ε

(1)

where PERFORMANCE represents the dependent variables: ROA and Tobin’s Q. Variables such as
SIZE, AGE, CFOP, and LEV are control variables defined in Table 2. Similarly, variables such as
FAM, INS, GOV, FOR, BO-SIZE, BO_MEET, and BO_IND are the test variables defined in Table 2.
We also include INS, GOV, and FOR as interaction with FAM to see their moderating effects on firm
performance. Further, we square BO-SIZE and BO_MEET to see the non-linear relationship. β0 is the
unknown intercept for each firm, and ε is the between-entity error.

To ensure the consistency of our estimates, we also invoked the following random effect
regression model.

PERFORMANCE = β0 + β1SIZE + β2AGE + β3CFOP + β4LEV + β5FAM + β6INS +

β7GOV + β8FOR + β9BO_SIZE + β10BO_MEET + β11 BO_IND + β12FAM*INS +

β13FAM*GOV + β14FAM* FOR + β15BO_SIZESQ + β16BO_MEETSQ + u + ε

(2)

where u is the between-entity error, and ε is the within-entity error. All other variables are the same as
defined in Equation (1).

4. Results and Discussion

4.1. Descriptive Statistics

Tables 3 and 4 provide descriptive statistics and mean comparison tests of the variables used in the
study, respectively. As is observed in Table 3, family firms are found to perform better than the non-family
firms in terms of Tobin’s Q and ROA. The mean values of family firms’ ROA (net income/total assets*100)
and Tobin’s Q (market capitalization/total assets*100) are 5.092 and 0.774, respectively, as compared to
5.045 and 0.646 mean values of non-family firms, as shown in Table 3. Similarly, the median value of
ROA (5.100) and Tobin’s Q (0.503) for family firms is higher than that of non-family firms, as shown in
Table 4. However, the mean and median comparison tests (t-test and z-test) yield a significant difference
between family and non-family firms in terms of Tobin’s Q, as shown in Table 4. The above results
are consistent with previous literature, which points out that family firms tend to perform better than
non-family firms (Chen et al. 2005; Saito 2008; Morikawa 2013; Dazai et al. 2016; Chen and Yu 2017).

Regarding the test variables, family firms have higher family ownership concentration than
non-family firms because they are owned by founders or controlled by founding family members.
On the other hand, family firms have a lower level of institution, government, and foreign ownership
than non-family firms. The presence of institutional investors in family firms is around 15%, while it
is about 17% in non-family firms. The government owns approximately a 1% share in family firms
as opposed to nearly a 0.8% share in non-family firms. Besides, foreign owners tend to invest less in
family firms with an average of a 2% equity stake compared to non-family firms with an average of a
3% share, as shown in Table 3.
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Table 3. Descriptive statistics.

Variable

All Firms
(n = 7055 Observations)

Non-Family Firms
(n = 4305 Observations)

Family Firms
(n = 2750 Observations)

Mean Std. dev Min Max Mean Std. dev Min Max Mean Std. dev Min Max

Performance Characteristics

ROA 5.064 5.433 −18.440 19.680 5.045 4.976 −18.440 19.680 5.092 6.080 −18.440 19.680
Tobin_Q 0.696 0.704 0.000 4.502 0.646 0.622 0.000 4.502 0.774 0.811 0.000 4.502

Firm-Specific Characteristics

SIZE 2.986 1.508 0.000 6.992 3.118 1.491 0.000 6.992 2.779 1.512 0.000 6.992
AGE 1.745 0.254 0.778 2.117 1.782 0.247 0.778 2.117 1.688 0.255 0.778 2.117

CFOP 8.499 5.260 0.000 27.460 8.581 5.108 0.000 27.460 8.369 5.487 0.000 27.460
LEV 43.711 18.536 8.080 85.440 45.067 18.183 8.080 85.440 41.592 18.885 8.080 85.440

Ownership Characteristics

FAM 0.625 3.029 0.000 22.370 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 1.602 4.685 0.000 22.370
INS 16.283 33.597 0.000 97.610 17.285 35.298 0.000 97.610 14.718 30.693 0.000 97.610

GOV 0.962 2.694 0.000 12.110 1.110 2.911 0.000 12.110 0.731 2.296 0.000 12.110
FOR 2.563 7.529 0.000 39.810 2.921 8.144 0.000 39.810 2.004 6.414 0.000 39.810

Board Characteristics

BO_SIZE 5.761 4.713 0.000 16.000 6.523 4.556 0.000 16.000 4.570 4.707 0.000 16.000
BO_MEET 8.917 7.520 0.000 24.000 9.974 7.219 0.000 24.000 7.262 7.683 0.000 24.000
BO_IND 13.504 14.375 0.000 57.143 15.142 14.155 0.000 57.143 10.941 14.344 0.000 57.143

Table 4. Mean and median comparison between family and non-family firms.

Variable
Mean Median

Non-Family (a) Family (b) (a)–(b) t-Value Non-Family (c) Family (d) (c)–(d) z-Value

Performance Characteristics

ROA 4.976 5.092 −0.047 −0.338 4.900 5.100 −0.200 −1.359
Tobin_Q 0.622 0.774 −0.128 −7.074 ** 0.476 0.503 −0.027 −4.123 **

Firm-specific Characteristics

SIZE 3.118 2.779 0.339 9.237 ** 2.741 2.383 0.358 11.364 **
AGE 1.782 1.688 0.093 15.157 ** 1.833 1.763 0.070 20.843 **

CFOP 8.581 8.369 0.212 1.626 7.870 7.600 0.270 2.843 **
LEV 45.067 41.592 3.475 7.651 ** 44.590 40.490 4.100 7.723 **

Ownership Characteristics

FAM 0.000 1.602 −1.602 −17.947 ** 0.000 0.000 0.000 −28.217 **
INS 17.285 14.718 2.567 3.230 ** 0.000 0.000 0.000 1.882

GOV 1.110 0.731 0.379 6.088 ** 0.000 0.000 0.000 4.092 **
FOR 2.921 2.004 0.917 5.263 ** 0.000 0.000 0.000 1.178

Board Characteristics

BO_SIZE 6.523 4.570 1.953 17.223 ** 8.000 5.000 3.000 16.992 **
BO_MEET 9.974 7.262 2.712 14.802 ** 13.000 5.000 8.000 13.797 **
BO_IND 15.142 10.941 4.200 12.057 ** 14.286 0.000 14.286 13.748 **

Note: ** meaning p-value is less than 0.01; t-value is the result from t-student test comparing the mean of two groups
with unequal variances at confidence level of 95%; z-value is the result from two-samples Wilcoxon rank-sum
(or Mann–Whitney U) test comparing the median of two groups. The null hypothesis is the two groups are equal
versus the alternative hypothesis that the two groups are not equal.

As for board structure, family firms are found to have smaller board size, fewer board meetings,
and fewer independent directors on the board than those of non-family firms. On average, board
members in family firms consist of five persons, as compared to seven persons in non-family firms.
For board meetings, family firms conduct about 7 sessions in a year, while it is 10 for their counterparts.
For board independence, independent directors are found to be fewer in family firms with an average
of 10 people against 15 people in non-family firms.

Concerning firm characteristics (control variables), non-family firms show higher market
capitalization, a higher longevity level, better cash flow over operating revenue, and higher debt to
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equity ratio than family firms. The lower leverage ratio for family firms indicates fewer financial risks
for them as compared to non-family firms. However, lower cash flow over operating revenue ratio for
family firms suggests that they may encounter financial difficulties in expanding businesses. Overall,
the univariate analysis presented in Tables 3 and 4 indicates that there is a significant performance
difference between Japanese family and non-family firms in terms of firm-specific characteristics,
ownership structure, and board composition.

4.2. Correlation Matrix

Table 5 reports the results of the correlation between variables. The correlation coefficient between
variables shows no multicollinearity problem except for BO_MEET with BO_SIZE (0.776), and GOV
with FOR (0.761). While perfect multicollinearity is considered a serious problem, often signaling a
logical error, imperfect multicollinearity (correlation coefficient nearly equals 1) may not be an error
but just a feature or characteristic of data. Therefore, we do not drop these two variables for running
the final regression.

Table 5. Correlation matrix.

Variables ROA Tobin_Q SIZE AGE CFOP LEV FAM INS GOV FOR BO_SIZE BO_MEET BO_IND NON_EXE

ROA 1.000
Tobin_Q 0.279 1.000

SIZE 0.172 0.251 1.000
AGE 0.052 −0.239 0.109 1.000

CFOP 0.639 0.368 0.242 0.015 1.000
LEV −0.267 −0.366 −0.085 0.075 −0.398 1.000
FAM −0.011 0.075 −0.108 −0.074 −0.016 −0.018 1.000
INS 0.034 0.064 −0.136 0.060 0.051 −0.022 0.301 1.000

GOV 0.071 0.078 −0.004 0.090 0.089 −0.017 0.138 0.732 1.000
FOR 0.101 0.136 0.014 0.056 0.134 −0.053 0.163 0.705 0.761 1.000

BO_SIZE 0.168 0.079 0.350 0.212 0.174 −0.024 −0.069 0.043 0.213 0.142 1.000
BO_MEET 0.135 0.091 0.284 0.136 0.164 −0.027 −0.047 0.040 0.203 0.124 0.773 1.000
BO_IND 0.134 0.159 0.356 0.128 0.197 −0.046 −0.015 0.161 0.312 0.240 0.570 0.616 1.000

4.3. Regression Results

4.3.1. Family Ownership and Firm Performance

Table 6 reports the results of the fixed effect regression model for all firms, family firms,
and non-family firms separately. In the case of all firms, Table 6 reveals that family ownership
has a positive effect on Tobin’s Q at the 5% significance level. However, it shows a negative relationship
with ROA. For family firms, family ownership tends to have a positive impact on Tobin’s Q, which is
consistent with previous literature (Saito 2008, for Japan; Isakov and Weisskopf 2014, for Switzerland;
Muttakin et al. 2015, for Bangladesh). However, we found that family ownership hurts ROA. Plausibly,
this happens because family firms do not heavily focus on short-term profitability, which is reflected
by ROA (Kapopoulos and Lazaretou 2007), to please third-party shareholders. Instead, they strive
for long-term and sustainable growth, as opposed to non-family firms, to pass their wealth to future
generations. It is worth noting that ROA and Tobin’s Q are different measures of firm performance. ROA
is an accounting-based measure reflecting short-term performance, while Tobin’s Q is a market-based
measure focusing on long-term growth. Thus, we may not always have consistent estimates. As for
non-family firms, family ownership concentration does not exist, so no relationship is recorded. As a
whole, we conclude that a significant positive connection runs between family ownership and firm
performance, measured by Tobin’s Q (H1). For ROA, the hypothesis H1is rejected.
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Table 6. Fixed effect regression result.

Variable
All Firms Non-Family Firms Family Firms

ROA Tobin’s Q ROA Tobin’s Q ROA Tobin’s Q

Firm-Specific Characteristics

SIZE −0.015 0.049 ** −0.042 0.044 ** 0.039 0.058 **
AGE −9.835 *** −0.062 * −6.320 * −0.990 * −34.701 ** −0.320

CFOP 0.709 *** 0.015 ** 0.597 ** 0.008 ** 0.918 ** 0.027 **
LEV −0.192 *** −0.012 ** −0.162 ** −0.016 ** −0.225 ** −0.008 **

Ownership Characteristics

FAM −0.184 ** 0.009 * Omitted Omitted −0.166 ** 0.009 *
INS 0.0003 0.001 ** 0.000 0.001 ** 0.006 0.001 **

FAM*INS 0.003 ** 0.0001 * Omitted Omitted 0.003 ** 0.000 *
GOV 0.015 −0.002 −0.018 −0.002 0.241 ** −0.006

FAM*GOV −0.006 ** 0.0002 Omitted Omitted −0.013 ** 0.000
FOR 0.011 0.001 0.025 * 0.001 0.051 * 0.004

FAM*FOR 0.006 ** 0.003 Omitted Omitted 0.003 * 0.000 *

Board Characteristics

BO_SIZE 0.182 0.047 ** 0.006 0.052 * 0.382 0.014
BO_SIZESQ −0.000 −0.001 * 0.000 −0.002 −0.016 −0.000
BO_MEET 0.008 0.005 −0.021 0.002 0.031 0.011

BO_MEETSQ −0.001 −0.000 0.000 −0.000 −0.000 −0.000
BO_IND 0.007 0.0009 −0.033 ** −0.001 −0.064 * 0.000
constant 41.55 ** 1.873 ** 19.080 ** 2.724 ** 63.97 ** 1.12 **

N 7055 7055 4305 4305 2750 2750
R-square 0.096 0.169 0.229 0.143 0.038 0.179

Note: *** meaning p-value is less than 0.001; ** meaning p-value is less than 0.01; * meaning p-value is less than 0.05.

4.3.2. Institutional Ownership and Firm Performance

We found a significant positive relationship between institutional ownership and firm performance,
indexed by Tobin’s Q, for each group such as all firms, family firms, and non-family firms. This
relationship becomes stronger and significant with ROA and Tobin’s Q when institutional ownership
interacts with family ownership, implying that institutional shareholders can augment firm performance
in family firms. There could be two possible explanations in this respect. First, family firms are likely
to require more financial and technical knowledge from outside parties to manage the firms better.
In that matter, institutional investors can advise and monitor family firms on various issues to foster
performance in the short term (indicated by ROA). Non-family firms can take similar advantages from
institutional investors to enhance profits temporarily. However, non-family firms are usually run and
managed by managers coming from diverse backgrounds with strong business know-how. Thus, they
are less likely to rely on advice from institutional shareholders to promote short-term profits. Instead,
they seek consultation from institutional investors on strategic management, which has more impact
on firms’ long-term performance (Tobin’s Q).

Second, institutional investors, such as banks and pension funds, demand more transparency
in the board of management in disbursing funds. Unfortunately, family firms may not be perceived
well by institutional investors to achieve the same level of transparency as non-family firms have.
Thus, institutional investors can provide necessary advice and monitoring to the family firms to foster
profits in the short term. As a whole, we found that a significant positive relationship exists between
institutional ownership and firm performance, and family firms can enhance financial performance
both in the short term and long term by increasing institutional ownership (H2).
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4.3.3. Government Ownership and Firm Performance

We found that a significant and positive relationship runs between government ownership and
performance of family firms, measured by ROA. For all firms, government ownership shows a positive
impact on ROA, and a negative effect on Tobin’s Q, although none of them is significant. By contrast,
a negative relationship is found to run between government ownership and firm performance in both
measures of firm performance for non-family firms, but the effect is not significant. Notably, government
ownership turns out to be negative for family firms when it interacts with family ownership, indicating
that family firms can reap the benefits of government stakes up to a certain threshold level. In this
tune, Fukuda et al. (2018) concluded that the effect of government ownership on firm performance
varies depending on the state of the company. Good and normal companies are likely to possess a
negative relationship between government ownership on firm performance, while bad companies have
a positive association between the same (Fukuda et al. 2018). As the p-value of government ownership
is found to be significant with ROA for family firms, we accept H3. However, we note that government
ownership contributes to firm performance up to a certain threshold level.

4.3.4. Foreign Ownership and Firm Performance

We found a significant and positive connection between foreign ownership and the performance
of family firms with ROA. A similar substantial and positive relationship was observed between
foreign ownership and Tobin’s Q for non-family firms. This result is consistent with the findings of
Yoshikawa and Rasheed (2010), Sueyoshi et al. (2010), and Fukuda et al. (2018), which reveal that
foreign ownership improves Tobin’s Q for Japanese firms. Notably, we found that foreign ownership
significantly enhances the performance of family firms (both ROA and Tobin’s Q) when it interacts
with family ownership. This means that foreign investors, because of their expertise in overseas
market operations, can monitor the company’s performance closely and provide necessary advice to
improve the firm’s profit in the short term (ROA). Furthermore, family firms can take advantage of
new knowledge, innovation, and management expertise brought by foreign shareholders to enhance
profits in the long term (Tobin’s Q). In conclusion, there is evidence of a significant positive relationship
between foreign ownership both for family and non-family firms (H4).

4.3.5. Board Size and Firm Performance

We did not find any significant relationship between board size and firm performance for family
firms, although it has been significant and positive for non-family firms. The result corresponds to
previous studies by Hu and Izumida (2008) and Sueyoshi et al. (2010) for Japan. Looking at the
case of all firms, we found that a non-linear negative relationship exists between board size and firm
performance, indicating that the increase in board members can hurt firm performance. However, we
note that it depends on the complexity of companies’ structure, nature of the business, and economic
goals. Finally, we do not accept H5 that a significant positive relationship exists between board size
and performance of family firms (H5). However, H5 is accepted for non-family firms.

4.3.6. Board Meeting and Firm Performance

We did not find any significant relationship between board meetings and firm performance either
for family or for non-family firms. This could lie in the fact that the board of directors in Japanese
firms usually consists of directors selected from employees who have been with the company under
the life-time employment scheme, implying that there are little to no fresh ideas and perspectives
on the board. Therefore, the traditional group thinking may dominate the entire discussion process,
while innovation and breakthrough ideas may be sacrificed against conservatism. Our result does not
approve the findings by Huse (2007), which document that frequency of board meetings enhances
firm performance by improving monitoring activities and resolving corporate issues. Moreover, we
did not find that a non-linear relationship runs between the frequency of board meetings and firm
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performance. In conclusion, we reject H6 that a significant positive relationship runs between the
number of board meetings and Tobin’s Q for family firms in Japan.

4.3.7. Board Independence and Firm Performance

As a whole, a negative relationship was traced between independent directors and firm performance.
However, this negative effect was evidenced only with ROA for the case of family firms, and Tobin’s
Q with non-family firms. This contradicts previous studies of Yasuhiro et al. (2016) and Arikawa et al.
(2017) that report a positive relationship between independent directors and firm performance for
Japanese firms. In our study, the average number of independent directors is 15.142 for non-family
firms, and 10.941 for family firms. Possibly, too many independent directors may have a side effect on
firm performance, as they kill time for communication and making decisions. Thus, the hypothesis
(H7) is not approved. We also note that the optimal size of independent directors on the board is still a
complicated matter, depending on various factors and firm characteristics, and requires further study.

As for control variables, factors such as firm size and cash flows from operating activities were
found to be positively and significantly associated with Tobin’s Q of both family and non-family
firms. By contrast, leverage tends to inhibit the performance of family and non-family firms in both
the accounting-based (ROA) and market-based (Tobin’s Q) measures of firm performance. Table 7
summarizes our regression results for predefined hypotheses.

Table 7. Summary of findings with hypotheses.

Variable
Expected

Sign
All Firms Non-Family Firms Family Firms

ROA Tobin’s Q ROA Tobin’s Q ROA Tobin’s Q

Family ownership + − ** + * Omit Omit − ** + *
Institution ownership + + + * + + ** + + **

Government ownership − + − − − + ** −

Foreign ownership + + + + * + + * +
Board size + + + ** + + * + +

Board meeting + + + − + − −

Board independence + + + + − − * +

Note: ** meaning p-value is less than 0.01; * meaning p-value is less than 0.05. + represents a positive but insignificant
relationship, while − indicates a negative and insignificant relationship.

4.4. Robustness Test

Table 8 presents regression results from the random effect model after controlling for time and
industry effects. The regression results on ROA and Tobin’s Q yield relatively consistent estimates
with the regression results reported in the fixed-effect model. However, there are a few exceptions.
For family firms, board independence that showed a significantly negative effect on ROA in the
fixed-effect model disappears. Furthermore, foreign ownership appears to be a significant variable
to improve the performance of all firms. In addition, institutional ownership, which showed no
relationship with ROA in the fixed-effect model for family firms, turns out to be a significant and
positive factor for the same.

4.5. Additional Analysis

To check the performance difference between different types of family firms, we did further
analysis following the Saito (2008) approach. Accordingly, we separated the family firms into two
groups: family firms run by founders and founding family members. The results are shown in
Table 9. As Table 9 portrays, family firms run by the founder’s family members outperform the family
firms run by founders concerning Tobin’s Q. This result is in line with the findings of Saito (2008).
However, we found that family ownership reduces the performance of founder run family firms as far
as the ROA is concerned, but Tobin’s Q does not evidence the same. By contrast, family ownership
significantly improves the performance of family firms run by the founder’s descendants when Tobin’s
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Q is taken into account. However, such evidence is not pronounced with ROA. Similarly, factors such
as institutional ownership and government shareholding encourage the performance of both types of
family firms (founders and founders’ descendants).

Table 8. Random effect regression results in controlling for time and industry effects.

Variable
All Firms Non-Family Firms Family Firms

ROA Tobin’s Q ROA Tobin’s Q ROA Tobin’s Q

Firm-Specific Characteristics

SIZE −0.084 * 0.058 ** −0.014 0.051 ** −0.162 * 0.068 **
AGE 1.454 ** −0.814 * 0.372 −0.539 * 3.027 ** −1.142 **

CFOP 0.672 * 0.020 ** 0.557 ** 0.016 ** 0.858 ** 0.028 **
LEV −0.042 ** −0.011 ** −0.045 ** −0.012 ** −0.038 ** −0.009 **

Ownership Characteristics

FAM −0.187 ** 0.012 ** Omitted Omitted −0.189 ** 0.012 **
INS 0.004 * 0.001 ** −0.000 0.001 ** 0.016 ** 0.001 **

FAM*INS 0.003 ** 0.0001 * Omitted Omitted 0.003 ** 0.000 **
GOV 0.015 −0.004 −0.031 −0.003 0.243 ** −0.007

FAM*GOV −0.007 ** 0.000 Omitted Omitted −0.014 ** 0.000
FOR 0.016 0.002 * 0.031 * 0.002 0.057 * 0.005 *

FAM*FOR 0.007 ** 0.000 * Omitted Omitted 0.004 * 0.000

Board Characteristics

BO_SIZE 0.229 ** 0.002 0.211 ** 0.000 0.123 0.010
BO_SIZESQ −0.008 * −0.000 0.007 −0.000 −0.004 0.000
BO_MEET −0.014 0.003 −0.009 0.001 −0.000 0.007

BO_MEETSQ 0.000 −0.000 0.000 −0.000 −0.000 −0.000
BO_IND 0.006 −0.002 −0.028 ** 0.000 −0.016 0.002
constant 1.51 * 2.212 ** 1.22 ** 1.814 ** −5.47 2.57 **

N 7055 7055 4305 4305 2750 2750
R-square 0.298 0.169 0.3241 0.1726 0.3027 0.2373

Note: ** meaning p-value is less than 0.01; * meaning p-value is less than 0.05.

Table 9. Regression results for family firms run by founder and founding family members (fixed-effect model).

Variable
Founder Run Family Members’ Run

ROA Tobin’s Q ROA Tobin’s Q

Firm-Specific Characteristics

SIZE 0.408 0.198 ** 0.036 0.038 *
AGE −38.48 ** −0.4.26 * −11.972 ** 0.829

CFOP 1.325 ** 0.038 ** 0.743 ** 0.021 **
LEV −0.331 ** −0.005 −0.095 ** −0.008 **

Ownership Characteristics

FAM −0.254 ** 0.014 −0.040 0.007 *
INS 0.088 * 0.007 −0.003 0.001 **

FAM*INS 0.013 ** 0.0001 0.000 0.000
GOV 1.264 * −0.029 0.126 * −0.005

FAM*GOV −0.039 * 0.000 −0.008 0.000
FOR 0.077 0.017 0.005 * 0.002

FAM*FOR 0.027 * 0.000 0.003 * 0.0004 *

Board Characteristics

BO_SIZE 0.559 0.118 0.241 −0.025
BO_SIZESQ −0.015 −0.004 −0.002 0.00
BO_MEET −0.040 0.003 0.025 −0.000

BO_MEETSQ −0.000 −0.000 −0.002 −0.000 *
BO_IND 0.719 0.004 −0.025 * −0.0003
constant 109.54 * 6.57 ** 24.06 ** 1.780 *

N 355 355 2045 2045
R-square 0.198 0.209 0.2954 0.1381

Note: ** meaning p-value is less than 0.01; * meaning p-value is less than 0.05.
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However, as opposed to the firms run by founders’ family members, foreign ownership is not
found to be a significant factor for firms run by founders. This means that firms run by founders’
descendants can utilize foreign shareholdings to boost firm performance following Japan’s recent
financial policy that encourages foreign ownership. Besides, we found that factors such as board
independence and board meetings appear to be the significant factors for inhibiting the performance
of firms run by founders’ descendants. In contrast, such evidence is not pronounced for family firms
run by founders. Moreover, we did not find any significant performance differences between these
two types of family firms for the remaining cases.

Finally, we note that family firms run by founding family members tend to perform better over the
family firms run by founders. Furthermore, foreign ownership encourages the performance of firms
run by the founders’ descendants. However, we note that further studies incorporating management
strategies are required to reveal the performance difference between these two groups of family firms.
Moreover, more studies with longer time and multiple angles are warranted to generalize our findings.

5. Conclusions

In this paper, we sought to compare the performance difference between family and non-family
firms in the Japanese manufacturing industry from the perspective of corporate governance utilizing
data of 1412 companies over the period 2014–2018. The sample size consisted of 861 non-family firms
and 551 family firms. We investigated how the two mainsprings of corporate governance, namely
ownership structure and board structure, influence the firm performance measured by ROA and
Tobin’s Q.

Our univariate analysis indicated that both family and non-family firms differ significantly in
terms of ownership structure, board structure, and firm performance. We found that family firms
outperformed non-family firms in terms of the mean values of ROA and Tobin’s Q when the univariate
analysis was invoked. Furthermore, the mean and median comparison tests (t-test and z-test) yield
that family firms have higher performance than non-family firms with Tobin’s Q, in particular. We note
that this may happen because family firms’ top priority is to seek sustainable growth as they want to
pass their wealth to future generations, not on pleasing their shareholders in the short term (ROA).

For ownership structure, family firms are found to be less diversified than non-family firms,
indicated by the lower percentage of the institution, government, and foreign shareholding, and less
transparent in terms of having higher family ownership concentration. In terms of board structure,
family firms have a small board size, fewer board meetings, and fewer independent directors on the
board than non-family firms. The lower value of board-related characteristics does not necessarily
indicate that the board of family firms is worse than that of non-family firms. It is likely due to the
difference in size, the company’s organizational structure, and the complexity of the firm’s business.

Our multivariate analysis shows that family ownership has a significant positive impact on Tobin’s
Q. However, family ownership negates firm performance when ROA is taken into account. We note
that this may happen because the management of family firms is more interested in improving the
long-term growth of the firm, not to increase the short-term gain to please their shareholders.

Regarding the effects of governance elements on firm performance, we found that institutional
shareholding appears to be a significant and positive factor for promoting the performance of both
family and non-family firms as far as Tobin’s Q is concerned. Moreover, board size encourages the
performance of non-family firms, while such influence was not observed for family firms. In terms
of ROA, foreign ownership inspires the performance of both family and non-family firms. However,
the effect of foreign ownership was more noticeable for family firms, indicating that family firms can
benefit more from foreign investors as they can bring in more radical changes to the firms. Furthermore,
government ownership stimulates the performance of family firms up to a certain threshold level,
while board independence significantly negates the same. Besides, we found that the performance of
family firms run by the founder’s descendants is superior to that of family firms run by the founder.
As a whole, the study confirms previous findings that family firms outperform non-family firms in
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the Japanese context using Tobin’s Q and ROA measures. Simultaneously, the study outlines some
governance factors that are instrumental in improving firm performance and policymaking as well.

However, this study is not free from certain limitations. We only studied governance variables
available with Bloomberg. The inclusion of more governance factors with a longer time may hurt our
results. Moreover, we did not investigate the management strategies adopted by different types of
family firms, which might have an impact on the performance difference between firms. Moreover,
a study on the link between corporate social responsibility and performance of different types of family
firms in Japan may add value to the literature of family firms.
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